6-9 Months
9-12 Months

12+ Months
❏
❏
❏
❏

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Send out wedding
announcements
Meet with parents to
discuss details.
Decide on a time-frame.
Do research on
vendors, themes, decor,
etc.

Book Your Venue
Research Vendors
Wedding Website
Go Cake Testing
Start a Guest List

❏
❏
❏

❏
❏

Book Your Vendors
Locate an Imam
Start selecting
wedding songs
Select your wedding
party
Locate a Mehndi
Artist

1-2 Months

3-5 Months
❏
❏
❏
❏

❏
❏
❏

Send out invitations
Finalize vendors
Book honeymoon.
Decide wedding favors, table numbers, place
settings.
Order outfits for the Mehndi, Shaadi and
Valima.
Research rental supplies
Select the necessities for the Mehndi and
Shaadi

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Verify details with vendors
Send playlist to DJ.
Contact any guests that have not
RSVP’d.
Form a seating chart.
Attend a final dress/outfit fitting.
Purchase accessories.
Purchase wedding bands.

1-2 Weeks
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Confirm any remaining details with vendors (cake selection,
arrival times, etc.)
Confirm seating arrangements.
Make a list of any individuals or groups that plan to dance at
the Mehndi or would like to give a speech at the Shaadi.
Finalize event schedule, guest list and seating chart and
send it to any necessary vendors.
Try on wedding and event outfits with accessories. (Break in
your shoes!)
Get a manicure and pedicure before your henna is applied.
Double check that all guests have necessary
accommodations.
Spend some quality time with family and friends!

One Day Before
❏
❏
❏
❏

Day Of Event
❏

Relax! Smile! And enjoy your wonderful event!

Get plenty of rest.
Organize items you
will bring with you.
Make a list and pack!
Select an individual to
make final payments
to vendors. Put the
money in envelopes
and label them.

